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Each season, the entertainment community and movie lovers around the world gears for its biggest
celebration: the Academy Awards, more commonly known as the Oscars. There is exclusive press
coverage of the red carpet event, even down to the arrival of the celebrities; flash bulbs and
microphones abound as the VIP guests and other nominees make their way down the â€œmega eventâ€•,
flanked by cheering supporters and onlookers.

Interest and eagerness rises to a fevered pitch, when millions of movie lovers tune in to watch the
beguiling ceremony and learn who will receive the most coveted awards and honors in filmmaking.
The Oscars confer the previous yearâ€™s best cinema achievements as decided by some of the worldâ€™s
most renowned motion picture artists and professionals. The juries maintain absolutely privacy until
the moment the showâ€™s presenters announce the winners on live television.

Intense energy at the backstage

The Oscars aren't just meant to be Hollywood's most vibrant and glamorous, though â€“ hundreds of
artists, musicians, make-up masters, cameramen and chefs, work days on end preparing for the big
show. Itâ€™s very intense. Itâ€™s live TV; they have one chance to get it done correctly.

Arrange a concierge for Oscar Award Ticket

You may assume that you should be the quintessential â€œVIPsâ€• that is, invited to the most exclusive
events. However, to assume that would be WRONG.  As much as writers, directors and actors want
to win the awards, thousands of film fans each year want to attend the big day at the Kodak
Theater. While being nominated for an award is a sure-fire way to grab a seat at the show, the good
news is that when purchasing tickets from a ticket broker you generally have favorite seating options
to choose from. He will allow you to pick the exact seat location or budget that fits you. Additionally,
a ticket broker will have tickets available for events that are sold out or don't even go on sale to the
public.

If you choose to go through an experienced, reputable ticket broker you will pay a few dollars more,
but chances are that you will end up with the seats close to your favorite celebrities, where you can
check out the incredible clothing on display, or maybe just catch more gossip, news, predictions and
coverage of Oscar night quite intimately. Many people opine that avoiding the box office hassle, as
well as the memory of sitting in great seats is worth than the extra cost.         
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George Olson - About Author:
George Olson is a freelance writer who actively attends Golden Globe Award Show, Elton John
Oscar Party, Annual Grammy Music Award Show and other big events. Suggests you to book your
a Oscar award party tickets 2012 and a NYC Fashion Week tickets 2012 from the vipconcierge.
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